
Dears, here you will find some practical info, which can be useful during the festival. Cheers! 
 

VENUES 
 

All classes will take place in RIVIERA Dance School, ul. Waryńskiego 12  
https://goo.gl/maps/E2Y5vvJZDntgEboC7 

 
● Classes hours: 10.00 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
● Please bring some water (or empty bottles - tap water is also drinkable) 
● Be ready for 4,5 hours of classes 

 
 

Saturday Party will be held in Nowy Świat Muzyki, ul. Nowy Świat 63 
https://goo.gl/maps/bSwwdrpGFbUYrghYA 

 
● Saturday party hours: 9.00 P.M. - 2.30 A.M. 
● Please mind that bringing your own drinks or food is not permitted 
● There will be a bar at the party venue. They establish reasonable prices of water 
● You can also bring your own bidon to fill them up with tap water 

 
Sunday After Party will take place in Regeneracja, ul. Puławska 61 

https://goo.gl/maps/WQVfgjU73grxd7u68  
 

● After party hours: 8.00 P.M. - 12 A.M. 
● Please mind that bringing your own drinks or food is not permitted 
● Self-service at the bar, you will find a place to dance on ground floor 
● If you want to sit and chill out, please choose a basement :-) 

 
PARTY SCHEDULE 

 
Saturday Party 

 
21.00 Door open 
21.15 Taster with Shiney 
22.15 Solo Jazz Prelims 
22.30 Party starts 
23.10 Teachers Presentation 
23.15 The ShoeKillers Band 
00.00 Short Showcase 
00.45 Solo Jazz Finals with The ShoeKillers Band 
02.30 The end of the party 

 
Sunday After Party  
 
20.00 Door open 
24.00 The end of the party 
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REGISTRATION POINT 
 

We will wait for you on Saturday from 9.30 A.M. at reception desk in RIVIERA Dance 
School. Please come a little bit earlier than 10 A.M. to avoid waiting in a line. 
 
If you arrive in the evening, you can also register on Saturday party from 9 P.M. on the first 
floor at the entrance to Nowy Świat Muzyki ballroom. Taster starts at 9.15 P.M.  
 
 

CLASSES SCHEDULE 

 
 

There is no audition before Jazz Messengers classes. According to their unique 
concept, they will work with you in one group and split you into smaller teams. 

 
 

TASTER  
 
Locking with Shiney – crazy popper from Vietnam, representing Warszawski Funk and Who 
If Not You!? His first obsession was C-Walk – by imitating gangsters steps, young Việt has 
discovered that dancing is what he wants to do. Later on he tried Krump, and then Popping 
and Locking came across which he fell in love with. Popping has become his specialization 
since 2011 when he got back to his country of origin to learn it from Vietnamese dancers. 
Having achieved many successes at both Popping and Locking competitions, Shiney does 
not stop. In 2017 he started Authentic Jazz which brings him joy and makes him discover 
and understand more about styles that came from it – Popping and Locking. 
 
Taster will be held in Nowy Świat Muzyki, ul. Nowy Świat 63 at 9.15 P.M. 
You are allowed to take part in it with full passes and party tickets as well! Come and try 
locking! 
 



SHOPS 
 
Attention! On Sunday all the groceries are closed, you can do some shopping at petrol 
stations and in shops called “Żabka”. We’ve marked them on the event map. 
 

GETTING FROM ONE PLACE TO ANOTHER 
 

PUBLIC TRANSPORT 
 

to find a way you can use Google Maps or: 
 https://jakdojade.pl/warszawa/trasa/ 

 
The public transport in Warsaw is quite decently organised. We have 2 underground lines, 
which you can use to travel from classes to party venue very easily.  
 

Classes will take place near METRO POLITECHNIKA  
Party will be held near METRO NOWY ŚWIAT-UNIWERSYTET 

 
Many opportunities to choose a proper ticket. Check for more info right here: 

https://www.ztm.waw.pl/index.php?c=110&l=2 
 

TAXI 
 

You can also use Uber or Bolt. Usually the prices are low and it is very easy to get a car. 
If you don’t want to use the app, call a taxi company, for instance: 

 
ECOCAR  +48123456789 
ELE TAXI  +48228111111 
SAWA TAXI  +48226444444 

 
 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
 
You will find a lot of good options to eat and drink in Warsaw, here are some of our choice 
situated near Jazz Messengers in Warsaw venues. Enjoy your meal! 

 
Vegetarian options 

 
Krowarzywa https://goo.gl/maps/VsrF3PzhToeif3y8A 
Chwast food - vegan burgers https://goo.gl/maps/SXgqCiSWon4QLySa9 
Veganda https://goo.gl/maps/xjbjnU9QiY7igwZp8 
Wegeguru https://goo.gl/maps/bi5wjigaA1nwVkVS7 
Belgian Fries Okienko https://goo.gl/maps/4h1Am754Li8yWAyH9 
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All options 

 
Prasowy Milk Bar https://goo.gl/maps/ca3MGeqz5MF8ULBY9 
U Szwejka https://goo.gl/maps/8aGQvxdM3DfRvfbD6 
Sexy Duck https://g.page/sexyduckwarszawa?share 
Groole https://goo.gl/maps/qeHhQVtced3MQ92U9 
Hala Koszyki https://goo.gl/maps/haZbwHeki9aSUHAHA 
Shipudei Berek https://goo.gl/maps/wVvfbJjPUBvNhBmA7 
 

Good coffee 
 

Coffeedesk - https://goo.gl/maps/3UUHjPKa2nKadMJB9 
Ministerstwo kawy - https://goo.gl/maps/7pmFghB7QRFZ65pb7 
Charlotte - https://goo.gl/maps/59dVpncos2QzeiNG6 
Green Cafe Nero or Costa - chain restaurants and you will find them anywhere 

 
 

Cocktails 
 

Zamieszanie Cocktail Bar/Cuda na kiju https://goo.gl/maps/Gphh6rod67TPL1rk7 
Pijana Wiśnia https://goo.gl/maps/mFvP9nz5TgFHijNYA 
Plan B https://goo.gl/maps/xYyC9fJJ95v5MUnu9 
Kita Koguta https://goo.gl/maps/8WApdQWcBRpaeTYV8 
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